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lllt:roliU<:IiOI) 

This paper represents 1be 'Province ot Dritisb Columbia'$ position on 
the question o( whether additional language rights- and guarantocs sboukl 
be included in a revised Consdtution of Omada and. if so, to what e,x. 
tent. The question has rc:suhed in a numt>er or specific proposals being 
put forward O\'Cr the last few years. 

lo 1967 the- Royal Commission on Bilingualism and Ricuhundism 
rceommcnded that 1he Constitution be ame.ndcd to inch1de minorit)' 
tanau:•ge (i.e., Engli:sh in Quebec and french in the rest of Canada), 
e<lucatioo guaranree$ and a series o( other language. guarantees relating 
to the lcgislath-e, judkial and administrative spheres at both the federal 
and pro~·inc.ial levels o( jurisdiction. Simita.r propoSIIls can be traoed 
through 'larious C()ofe~oce:; and committees to the constitutiouaJ lan
guage guarantees pre:~en tl)' proposed by the federal go\·ernmcnt in Bill 
C-60, The C(mstitmiolliJI AmMdmtm Bill. 

The (oderal government's language pOlicies have be~n most recently 
statod in the federal white paper on language. policy entillcd A Nariortal 
Urlder3uuuling; The 0 /fida/ fA/lkiU.Ages oj Ca11ada tabled in Parliament 
by P1ime Minister Trudeau oo Juoe 21 , 1977. The oonuitutional aspects 
or these language policie$ are conlinu«< in $CCLions J 3 to 22 of Dill C 60. 
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An Hii!IOri(al Pt:rep«th·e 

Before turning to a rev)e:w of the present constitutional proposals of 
tbc fcdtt3l govemment, it may be worthwhile to bricOy J'c,·icw the early 
patterns or immigration aDCI scnlcmeot in British Columbia. Tbc:se 
patterns o( seu1cmeot have. or c:ourse, been the. primary detcrmina•n of 
tbe present-da)' ethnic and linguistic profiles of the province. Even from 
such a brief review of British Columbia·s history, it can be seen that the 
patterns of senlement have been quite different from those of the rest of 
Canada. 

The first seulers were, of course, the nati\'C-Indians who lived along 
the Coast and throughout tbe v;~Ueys o( tbe Interior. T he white man 
arrived in the late eighteenth century as explorcn-Spanisb, Englis.h 
and Russian-wbo claimed the land and stayed to dc.fcnd their claim 
and «:>develop the fur trade poteotial of tbe area. 

T be Orst explorer to penetrate the pro\•inoe from the £a.s.t was 
Alexander Mackenzie who made his epic journey to the Pacific Ocean 
in 1793. It is inte.fC$ting to note that on this ''oyagc .• Mac.kenzie was 
accompaniOO by his assistam, Alexander Macka)', two Indian guides and 
six bearty Freocb..Canadian v0)'3gt,u'S-. These six ' 'oyagcurs were the 
fore.runners of other Fre-nch-Canadlans who later c.ume to work and 
settle jn our province during the 6tst baU of the nineu:cnth century and 
were amongst our 6rst permanent senlers. 

As the fur uade was rurt:her de,-eloped in t:he province., the French
Canadian VO)'a.geurs c.Jme to be the ba<:k:b<>ne of thjs eoterpri:;e. During 
the early 1800's tbe French-C...nadiam; were the roost numerous of 
the various ethnic group5 thal had seuled in !he province arnJ C(msti· 
tuted an overall majority of the non-native population. These voyageurs 
iocluded S1.1Ch intrepid men as Jules Maurice Quesnel, who accompanied 
Simon Fraser on his historic trip down the Fraser Rivtr in l808, and 
who has had both a ri'•er and a cjty named in his honour. 

But the VO)'ageur society was 1\04 a pctl'nane.nt one.. Its fu ture, as 
elsewhele in much of canada, was tied to that of the fur tr;l.de. 

"The \'O)'ageur society had no political organization, 
for 1he Hudson's Bay Compan)' rules the te.rri1ory; it had 
no economic life oots.ide rhat of the Compsny~ its social 
il.'l terchangts were tightly c:on1ined to the sculeroent domi· 
n;Hed by the trading post.'' ' 

T be gold ru.sh of 1858 totally altered these early patterns of <:om· 
meree and settlement. Most of the gold-seekers were English-speaking 
and as the}' Hooded into the new territory the relatively few Freoch· 

• John ~'• Stl\10\l<'N l!lltUI~l A H tJIO.,' •JIItf l,"rlrlft~ (JffJ«N Ol lfr~~tlt C"«-llof>, 
a.c. c-r.ru~l .,l C:OIIWilt«, \ 'lloii(Oinff, E>"«t~r«n p~,. Lif. 1111. "· n . 
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Canadian sculers were quic-kly absorbed into their mids1. During the 
next (ew detades, the trading posts and early setiJcmtnl$ were enlarged 
10 small permane.nt conlmunities. On July 20, 1871 the united Colony 
of Oriti.sh Columbia became part of Canada aod the process of "CM3di· 
aniualion", in d~e terms of one hist(Hi3o,t began. A significant (actor in 
this process was the building of lhe Canadjan Pacific R.aitcoad <Jnd the 
arriv:ll or the 61'$t lranscontinent;ll passenger train fi'C)m Montreal in 
Por1 Moody on July 4, I 886. 

By the Census or 1881, the Prc.wincc of British Columbitt bad reached 
a population of 49.459. The .. origins o( 1he peOple" were surveyi:d in 
thal ye:u and tbe following table shows the echni<:. bad:s,round$ of tbe 
rt$idents or the province~ 

TABLE I 

Populmion of rile Pro\'inc~ by Et/m!(; Group, /88/ 
l!Qnl.c (;t (>IIP ~'h"'O" 

Afrk w -- - -·--- 174 
Chine.ie - ·-·-.. - - ·-- -1.3.S<I Du1'h __ ,_,____ 114 

EnJ,IIs.h ----·-·- 7.291 
Ft~lli;b ·--·--·- 9l~ 
Gcotmun -·-·- --- 8SB 
lnd~n ·--·--- ~!i.661 
lri:sh --·----·- 3,172 
halilll --·---·-- 143 
le1d~b -·---.. --- 11 

1!0.0.: (;rout' """~lttk:ooft 

RuuUn-Polisb - -·- ol-8 
S.:and iDIIViJIII - - ·-· l3!1 SCOlcb _ _ .. ____ ,_ 3.811~ 

Spani5h·POIIot oeSJt- __ 144 
Swiss - .. -·-·-·-- 40 
Wtbh ------· 29!) 
Othn ·-·-- 342 
N01 SiV«~ -·-·--·- 1.631 

·rutal ·--·- 0 .4S9 
$;)uooc: c_,,. ot C.nt411o. 1$(().1!$1, Ou-~. Mol.nn, ltqpcr l<IICf (;o., 1~1,. Vol J, pro. 

:9$-., Ta\:llt Ut. 

1t is interestiog tO note, as one reflection of the tailroad construccion 
era, tha.t after those with an Indian or Eogl;sb batl:grouod, the next 
l:ugest echoic group in tbe province wtl$ tbe Chir.ese. 11\e number with 
a. French background was the s.ixlh largest ethnic group listed following 
those with Indian, English, Olin-ese, SC<>Ith omd lri~h origins. 

As with mos-t of the 01hec jmmigcant groups over the succeeding 
years, the Fret)cb.C3.113dia.o immigrams gradually Ios! much of lhcir 
ethnic identity thzougb d-ay-to-d;~y contact within !he English-dominated 
society and by the lack of sobscqucm numbers or Fren<:!Hpeaking 
immigrants to the pro,•ioce. No(iotably, the working language of 
most of the Roman Catholic derg)' had changed 10 English b)' the 
1890's. Ql)e smaU bot 3ignificant reversal o( this oend, however, was 
'he fl~~i~ r~""uiUtl<ont o { Fl'()nch~CchlQ.d.tnn I•:UU\><:rnu:n by lho: F'nu .. : r 

I WlObU Sa,(o, "lrllish ec..bl~ 8- Cana4illon", Q,,,.,.~ Qt.,•rlhly, V tll. l,JI, I'MS, 
p. 1~ • • 
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Ri\'er Lumber Company in 1909. The Company recruited l 10 workers 
in September, 1909, and two more contingents in the spl'ing or 1910. A 
settlement was established a littJe to the nQrlb of F'raser Mills and, as 
agreed in the terms or settlement, a chureh <Lnd school \\>cre provided by 
the Comp.to)·. The first pem•anent priest, a Frei)Ch Oblate Fatbci, 
Father MaiUard, was appointed to the new parish and in l9l2 the oew 
seuJemcru was named in his honour-MaiUard\•ille. T his CQmmunity is 
I)OW p.'lrt of the prescnt-<la)' municipality of Coquitlam and :still retains 
many social aod cullural evidences of ilS French..Caoadian heritage. 

This brief re\·iew or the. et~rly seuJtment of our province demonstrates 
the contributions made by the various ethn.ic groups who settled bete
English, Chinese, Scots, Fre-nch and Jn.'lll)' other$. Although the result· 
jng society was composed of many \•aried backgrounds, the f(lg)ish 
were clearly the dominam social group and all of the. government :md 
legal imaitutions and mos• of lhc businesses were En£,1i$h in prl•ctioe 
and charae~er. 

ll 

A Deruogrnphie ftere-pe.:tin! 

The bistory of the scule.mem of our province leads naturally to oor 
preseol day demographic profiles. As could be e~pected from ttK: 
histOr)' rclatod above~ the main characteristics of the Franoophone 
population o( British Columbia is its re.latively small percentage Cif tbe 
O\'Ctall pr(Wincial population and it$ fairly even distribution throua,bout 
the entire province. ln 1976, in terms of che Francophone J)()J)ulatiOn 
( i.e., motller tCingtH:.) as a peroentu.ge of the total provincial population 
(su Table 2 below). British Columbia ranked ninth oot ol the ten 
pr<.wiBCes with 1.6 per cent of cotal popul.'H.ion. In terms of numbers 
British Columbia ranked siluh "''ilh 38,430 Franoophoncs in the. 
province. 

TABLE 2 
Min()rlty lAnguage Pop11/ation by Province, 1976 

Mlno~IU' l llii,IIICO 
PI'O'<Intt' Poro,lk>IIOnJ 

Britisb Columbia ·--·---·-·-·-··-·- l8-,4l<l 
Alberta -·-··-··--··- ·--·----- 44,44() 
Sllskllleht'II'IUI ---··-·-·--··--- 26,70~ 
ManitoN ··------·-··----·- .H,74' 
Onturio -·-·-·-·--·-··-·--··-· 462,075 
Q•~cc -·-·---··-·-·--··--- 800,680 
New Bru11~'1li<:k ·----··---··-··---· 2 n ,7U 
Nova SOOti:l ··-··-·--·-·--··-··--· 36.37() 
Prtnct Edw;trd b land ----·-·-.. --. 6,$4$ 
Nt'llo10tlndbnd 110!1 l11brndor -··- l,n, --~~ $t11>1biiU Coooc&a. 

l i!Jitllsll. In Qlltbu, f'ttt~dl in 1111 othc• pr(!Oinrq.. 

~lll(lorfl)' lKCN~ 
f'(>NI>!IIon • a 
Ptt<-.o~ (>f 

TOial Pop.blietl 

1.6 
2.4 
l .? 
5.4 ,.. 

tU 
3J,() 

'·' '·' ·' 

l.n tenns of a comparison or ethnic bacl:.grouods "''ithin BritiJSh 
Columbia. in 1971 a total of 96,550 or 4.4 per ceot of the provincial 
population \\'ere liued as h:wing a French etbnic background (see 
Table 3) . The French group was dte fourth largest ethnic background 
bcbjnd those wbo ~A'Cre listed <~S having British Isles (57.9%), German 
(9.J %) 20d Selmdin~•vian (S.I%) backgrounds. 
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TABLE 3 

Population of PrQ\•lnc~ by E1hnic Group, 197 I 
F.lllnit(l~ f'opui"IM 

BrilUb lsiC$ ··--·-·--...:.-- 1.'265,460 
German ---·-·---·-- 198.310 
5candinarian I --·--·----- 112. 120 
French - ·-----·---·-·- 96,.$50 
Ne~hcrtaoos -·-·--·-·· 70,nU 
Ul::rai•tian -----··-- 60,150 
lbllilm ----·--- .B.1'95 
Na1iv(, lodian ·-·----..:-.. $1,21$ 
Chinde ---·---- 44.31~ 
Rus:rian --.- ·---·- ·-----·· 2-%,995 
Hunsarian -·------·-·· 16.600 
Jap&MSC --·-------- 1~,.59() 
Jewish ---·--··--·--·-·- · 11.17$ 
Olhu-s ---··---·-·-··--. 16.5.815 

T(llal ··----·- ·- -·-- 1,184-, (12(1 
5mnu: $1:.1i,IIQJ (;aNdr.. 
I I~ OJnbll. l(t.llll41t, N"i:o,.tai .... ....S $wcdi,ll, 

Pel\'rnl,..,_ 

51.9 
9.1 ,.I ... 
l .Z 
2.7 

'·' 2..1 
2.0 
1.0 
.8 
.6 
•• '·' 

100.0 

In a .similar ana1)•sis of the '"mother tongut' ' (Le., the language 6rst 
spoken in childhood and stiU understood) backg.tound of Brhisb Colum· 
biam1, it can be seen that in 1976 those lis1ed as having french a.s their 
mother tongue were the fourth l ;u~~st in the province be-hind those 
who listed Bogli.sh (82.6% ), German (3.3%) and Chjnesc/ lapanese 
(2. J%) as their mother tongue (see Table 4 ) . 

TABLE 4 
PQpuWti<m of Pro~·ince by Mother Tongue, 1976 

Mtllb« Telltilll! l'or-a.u:a 

EDalhh - ·---·--·---·- 2.<131,645 
Gumao ---·---------. 30,970 
Chin('!'e/ J;armncloC> - - - ·-- 5},1(15 
Fl'('nch --·- ----·---- 38,.UO 
) 111-llan ·-------·--·-·-- 26.115 
lJ t:rllinian - ·- ·- ·----·- ·-- 22.115 
N~bcltandk. • •1d Flcmi'b - - - - · lt,no 
ll'ldo-P:ttistan ---- - --·-- 1 ~.8$(1 
Rus!Oian --·-~-----·- 10.035 
Ponu,gu«e --·---·---·-·- ?.245 
Native lndh n --=·----·-·- 8.230 
Otbtr\ ------~--·-·-·-- 1311,02.5 -

'1"01a1 --·----·-·- 2,466.61>5 
SN"'"'C: Sloti>lin C.n ...... 

h~~nm~t 

8'!.6 

'·' 2.1 ... 
1.1 

•• ·' •• A .. 
.> 

'·' 
100.0 

J.J 

Table S shows that or the 38,430 Franco.pbOnes in the provioee in 
1976 ooly 16,330 resided in Greater Vancou\'tr. The reroaioder were 
fairly c~·enly spread throughout the rest ot d~ province.. 11U5 means 
that British Columbia's language policy caonot be a regional On<'-. for in 
peroentage terms there are as many Francopboncs in the Pea<:e Rh-er 
area, or the Okanag.an, or the Cariboo, as there are in Oreater Vancou
ver. Noticeable conocntr.l1ioos ol Francophones can be seen lo lbe 
Ccnsu5 Division of: Albetni...Ciayoquot (945 or 2.9%); Powell ruver 
(51$ or 2 .9%); Kitln\at (970 or 2.5%); Victoria (2,8 10 or 1.2%); 
Fraser-Fort Gcorg_e (2 .. 045 or 2.6%): Thompson-Nioola (1,460 or 
1.6%) : Central Okanasan (1.225 or 1.7% ); and. Comox-S.ttathcon:a 
( I,030o• 1.8%). 

Table 5 al,;o shov.'$ a.nochet main characterlstic of the Jangu.'lge profile 
o.( British Columbia. Of the 38,430 mother wngue Franeophones in 
the province only 1l,5t0, or .5% ot th<'. pOpulation o( the province., use. 
duu litn.o"llagc •:nos-l often at home.. Tbis: means that there is: an ' 'ass.imt. 
l:nion rate" o( ai)PrOximately 70 percent for Franoopbooes in the pro\'· 
inoc. The ass-imilation rates o( all provinces: show that British Columbia 
has the highes-t such rate o( 3$ilimiJation in Canada (Table 6).:j 

' La f.iolirak<n *' l't\l.nct~,.U.C$ h.lr• Q.!Jfl«, "''cu.o l'lli<b, dt\111: -d.." ou .... ., 19;"$, .... !4. 
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TA8LE S 

Popu/QliOn by Frrnch ''Motlter T<mgue;· 
Where French ''Most Often Sp()kcn otllome," and 

Who Sptak Both French and Eng/i.s.ll for Cen.rus Divi.sions 
Ji'NI>(h Foeu: b ~ s,.e.t Both 
MOGoer Of1 .. ~hn ~~~h 

CU~~t~$0N~I1111 
To1111 T<l~t AI Uomo anol ~h 

n"'' ( I ) """"'"'~'~~' fl" l ) (lllfl) 
A.lbtmi-CiayoquCII -·-- 32, 175 '" 

,_, 11$ 1.795 
Bufklty·Ntc~l:o ·--·- 32,620 400 1.1 " 1,08$ • 

Cupit11l -- - -··-- 130,595 2,.81(1 1.2 m 8,981) 
Ouiboo -M-••-•--••- 51.615 99> 1.9 080 1,$25 
Cent:rlll f'ralltt Vllllcy -·· 87.93() .. , 1.0 14<) J,s:u 
Ctotllll Kootenay ·---- -18,%0 "' I. I llO 1.720 
Ccntr:.l Ok:.anapn --·-· 71.2S.S J,ll, 1.7 "' 2,175 
Columb4a.Sbll$wap --·· 35.510 "' 1.6 21> 1,4}j 
<AlotnOX·StlllthOOIU --· 57.18$ 1,030 I. I 210 l.3i0 
CowlcMn Valley --··- 47, 100 ,.. 1.2 "' 1.280 
Ckwdney·AJoucue -- U,430 770 .., 1$0 1.6}()' 

East KOOitoay ---·- 46,4$(1 910 2.0 240 uao 
Fra,cr-Cbeam --··--· ~1.00 940 1.8 "' 1.620 
Fuscr.Fon Georsc --·- 711.615 2,0-lS ••• 6" 3.460 
Greater VIIDCOOV« -·- 1,085,245 16,JJO .., 5.825 $2,110 
.KJtJmat..Stikioe ··---· 38.120 970 2.> 550 1.9·U 
KOO!amy Dound.uy - ·-· ll.70:i l6l 1.1 9l l.l.U 
MOIIDI Wac.ldlntton -·- l l.47S 21.1 1.7 70 "" Nanalmo ------ 61,880 *" ... "' 1.865 
Nocth Ok.an.a.t;an ---· 46,860 680 1.5 120 1.24<1 
0\:(an Fall• ----·-- 4,13S " .6 - 160 
Ob1U$11n-Similbm«D - · SI.S~O 115 "' 16> 1.650 
Peace Rivtr>\.lllrd - ·- ·- 44,84S 680 1., "' 1.7:10 
Powell River -··---·-- 19.64S m 1.9 360 1.075 
Skeeoa --- ---- 22.665 '" 1., " 

., 
SQua•niSII·LiiJOOct -·-·- 15,16' 280 ... .. , .. 
Sdtlt1e ---··-·-·-- .. 1.$ .. , " 2.7 " 130 
SUI!llh.in.e eoom --- 12,,0, 160 ... 30 "0 
Thomp$0(1•NkoJII ---·- · 92.12' 1,460 1.6 370 3,22' -- - - -Total ···-··--· 2.1114.621) 38,430 ... JI,SIO 101.430 
~~: $cl~lo ~n.-.. 

TABLB 6 

Provinci11l RIJie.s of LongtlQ.gt!' A .1$lmil<ttiott to English in Quf"b« 
and 10 FreJICl! OutJide Q1u!b~c, /971 

l'ro>!ll« A>'imiiMinn ll>~ot t 
( .. .,.., ... ,,.,.,) 

Nc•ioundla.nd --·---·--·-- ·-· J7 ,0 
Prince &iWllrd hl&l'll.l -·-·----·-··-· 40.0 
Nova Sootla ---··--·-·--···---- 30.8 
Ntlll' lJrut'lSIII"i<'l: ------·----- 1.1 
Quebec -·-----·-·-·--·--·---· - 12.5 
Ontar io -·--·-·-·--------·-·- 26.9 
Manitoba ·- · ~--··-·-·---···---... 34.6 
sa,katcbewao ---·---·----·--··- 49,6 
Alben a -·-.. - ·--·------·-·-·- Sl.2 
8rltl~ Colun1bia ·----·--·-·-·--·- 69.7 

liCuf(t: ••o...,. r:chb "•tox mr~ M F ..f .H.Q. 

• ""''""' ~lllllt - l;)fiiU .. t - d ill ....... )( , ,., 
II'ICihtt" lnftlllt 

LJ 

Tbe high assimilation rates in tbis province mean tbat there is a . 
constant language drain eo the Anglophooo community. Whether this 
assimilatio-n rate can be sis:ni6cantly affected by 89'-crnm~m polkies or 
whether it is a result of i.odividual choice and social and eeononUe cir· 
cumstanocs, is an open question. 



Exi!ldng no.d PropO!ed Consthut.ionu.l l,.;u~gu~c Cuaruuh!d 

Tbe present language gu3rruuces in the Constitution are Umited 10 
a number of judicial and legislath·e concerns at tbe federal level and :in 
the Province or Quebec. Section 133 is the sole provision in the present 
B.N.A. A er which rtl3tl!$ directly to lattJ.>uOI..b>e guarantees. This seccion 
is 3S foUows: 

"Eitbcr tbe EngUsh or the French Language may be 
used h)' an)' Puson in the Debates of the Houses of the. 
Parliament of Canada and of the Houses ot the Legis· 
lature of Quebe<;; and both those Languages shall be. used 
in the res.pccth-c Records and Jouro1Ls of those Houses: 
and eitber of those Languages may be u~ by any :Person 
or in any Pleading or Process in or issuing from any Court 
of Canada establisboed Ul)der this Acl, imd in or from all 
or any or tbe Court$ of Q\lebec. 

The A.c.C.s ot th~ Parliament of Canada and ot tbe 
Legislature of Quebec .shall be printed and published in 
both those Languages." 

8 )' way of explaaation, the ~,~;-ords "any Coun or C3oada e$1abUsbed 
under this Act" includes onl)' the Supreme Court of Canada and tile
Federal Court of Canada. 

The question fO'ICing au g<l\'etnment.s in Canada is whether the-se 
coo:nitul.ional guarantees should be enlarged to include other pro,,inoes 
and other a.spccts of federal and provincial go\"eroment ser"ite:s. The 
ca$C ror $0 doing has boc:n widely articulated in Canada in rcoent yean, 
and, o( course, was developed in the documc:nt, A CaTUtdian Clum~r of 
Human Rights, published <Wet Mr. Trudeau's l):lllle as Minister of Justice 
a dmde ago. The e:s.sence of the e<~.se tor .s'UCh a move ill tbe re3MUran.cc 
which such a guarantee gi\•es that such rigtl ts already or subsequent!)' 
recognized will not subsequently be witlldra\\'0. Put in another way, 
such a gua.r-antee inoorporo:ues o1 eOOlttlitment by goverome01:s that thC)' 
will not take legislative action tbat would deny citizens tbe ex:erti.se o£ 
sueh right.:.. In its document, The COfiSiitwion (In(} tlte People of Carwdo 
presented to tbe Second Meeting of the Constitutional Confercnoe in 
February J969, tbc federal go,>crnment reasooed lbat cnsbrinins:s basic 
rigbt in il constitution is .. eo gh-c that right of the individual a bighet order 
of value lban tbe right of tbe government to infringe it". And another, 
endorsed by d.e-federal government a docadc ago, i.s that as both le\'e)s 
of go\'ttnJnent _in C1nadit <:an legislate with respoct to basic ri&bt:s.. a 
C:otl$titutionaJ in<:orpo.;ation ot these rigbc.s is necess:uy i1 they are to be 
available to Canadians uniformly act0$S the Country, 
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The constitutional language guarantees presently proposed by the 
fede ral govcmrootu are OO\'Cred by .sed:ions 13 to 22 o( the proposed 
C<mstituliQnal Ammdmem Bill. These sections are IIUtnmaiized belOw 
and c:an be ~en to J)tO\'idc for the following language guarantees: 

Set;tioo 13- Purposcs for wbich English and Prenc:h declared as 
offic:iall;mg,uagcs. 

Section 14--Prooeedings in Parliament aod Jegisl:ltures in either 
Jans:uage. 

Section l5-Statute.s, reeords and journals of Parliament and legis· 
lanu\~s o( Ontario, Quebec and New Brunswick to be in botb 
languages and in other provinces to the extent detennined by 
the lrgislarures of those. other proviooes. 

Section 16- Procced:ings in Supreme aod Federal Couns and in 
c:uut1S of Ontario, Queb~X and New Brunswkk to be in bOlb 
languages 30d proceeding:; in any court in Canada in criminal 
matters or ror offences where loss of libe:rl)' is at is.sue. the a<:· 
cuscd would h~ve I be right to be. heard in either official lan· 
gusge. 

&et ion 17--Applk.ation of rules fOf re:gulllting procedure in mauers 
co,·ered by see1ion 16. 

Section I&-Exi11ting tights not abrogated. 

Section 19._{;Qmmunication of public: with (ederal gov~rnmeolal 
and ~her federal institutions in bolh laniu:ates and in prov. 
inoes ~•s prescribed by lcgjslatures. 

Section 20-Lan£Uage rights not limited b}' Charter. Canada and 
province:s ma)' prO\'idc for more extensive use of French or 
English. 

Section 21-V.'bere number of children wauaots language of in· 
struction in minority language to be pro"idcd by 1be provinces. 

Section 22- No new federal or provincial Jav.'S to apply so as to 
tJdversely affect tbe preservation or English or French as the 
lotnguaie spokc.n or eojo)·ed by an "identifiable minority 
group". 

Vic.wcd in the c:on.suh1tional context, these represent a significant and 
sv.eepi.oa: extension of cxistint cons1itutional ri~ahts on the subjeet of 
language. 

In analyzing tbese ltdersl proposals a nu.nbcr of theoretical 
ilnd prac1ical difficultit.a Gan be seen. On~ of th~ mWI {\!!)(!amcntal c:oo· 
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ce:rns rdottd to tbe ''constitutionalizalioa"' of language ~tJ&rantees is the 

atttnd&Dt s.hih iQ authority from the lt&htiU&tes to the jodkiary in tbis 

~ Uld cldAte aru ol socW policy. (For a ..,.. deuiled 

ana.tysia of tbe impJic:adont oC coastitutionaf rotrt:rtelunctlt J« Paper No. 
6 .. A Dill ot Righrs nnd chc. Ccmstitution of Canad.il ' •. ) ln the long 

run, will the courts be more. careful or zealous in the protection or 
laoguaac rights tbao the legislatures? Jlri ll.sh Columbia it not coovioced 

that Lbc polic:y·makel'1 of tomorrow arc likdy to be bt beoe-volc:nt or 

bl wbe than tM ((llljlihltioa-mdtt~ ol tod.ay. In addidoa, the COSIJi • 

.... ..., lht >paradic: ...s pbkp>otic ••cur• ot lht proceu ot judi<UJ 

rc:vkw means that there .,.,UJ probably be many unccnamlies as to the 

im,p!lcalions o{'the decisions o{ the coortt. Moreover, the furtber the 

judlelor)' I• forced to \'tnture into broad polky prooouncemcnts on such 
issues, lhc more likely it ~~to·Ul be that the courts will become enmeshed In 

pouible areas of soda! &lXI political C'OOU'O\--usy. 

Of course. lbe IIIOfe Jtfth2li:zcd tht sw.tmmiJ or auratneu 
tbac are eo be incf~ In tht Cofl:sdtutton, the- m<)rt d~ttlcult will be the 

intc:rprcliVe burden thru•c upon the couriJ. For example, section 21 ol 

Bill C 60 pro\·ides for minority languu£c education £Uflrtnttes where 

" the numbers of childrc:n in any area of • pro"ince •. , wt~rrants the 

prov1~ion ol the (;ac:ilitics req..Ured ... S«~Joo 2J (3) notes tb•t tbe k-ai5Ja .. 

luta &R' lo mate this determination, bin dult these dntt~~i:nalioos mvst 

be .. rt8sonablie". Ore •bal basis are: the courts to jud'Jt tk .. rea.sonabl~ 
nes.s·· ol a province's a~.:clons? Will the dedstoos of the courts m.a<k 

with respect to the Khools in Sherbrooke, Quebec, for cx:uople, be 

:~.ppllcnble to the schools in Cttilliwact, O,C., or in other cities in other 

pTOvin<l~7 WiU prcwineiaJ Or reeionaJ dlffe:rt:nces be:- •oetpted by the 

cou:ru or wUI the ~il.lbk QS(:$ rcl•tlft.& 10 tbt$e iCCtioos inevUbly 

lead 10 national Slandanb lot tbe implc:mcntatioo of these cuaraan«S'? 

Tbese qucscioos rel:ue to IM fundsment•l objttti\o'C's behind the: .. consli

tutionnJjl.lltion .. of 1hc::se auaramces~ the propore scope for the legislativt 

and judicial spheres Ql uccMty and the practical implicntlon! o( the ooutt 

dodsion~ that can be expected from this pr<x;:c:.ss ot judidal reviCA•. 

T'bt c:ntrcochmetu ol these lantu•tc: auarutecs 1ft the Coastitution 

•'OUJd m.al:e such paratnecs btoc:dotth binding 011 both the fedfnJ 
government aod tbt pro .. inciaf &Qo,'tmmentl. In prsctkaJ tt.rms, :1.1 1be 

federal kvelthese guorenttcs: ·would noc directly lead tO many changocll. 

1'he federal Official Languages Act pro\•idcs similar langull.b'C riglus 

with reprd to gc.wemment institutioo11 a Dd senic:es at the federaJ JC'\'C':I. 

Entn"nebmeot ..,'OWd, or COUrSe. make it a mau« requirint constitutional 

ammdmmt io (lotdf( to 4imini.sh these s.crvitts 11 any tutu~ rime-a 

diftktlh cast livtn 4 rl&id a!Mndin,& formula 10 lM Corutinltioa. 

J.;1 

In the come,xt o( the P .. ovinco or Uritish Columbi.11 K-riOu'll pr3CtiCIII 

con~cratioos aritic:. 1'hc modes.tnun•br:rs of our Francopbone pOpuli· 

tMNI and the entnt 10 • bicb thiS poputacion i$ dispc'rk'd thfou!bout the 
ptO\'inct put ob,.iOiis hmilli on 1he utent to -ttkfl Bntasb Columbea 

could or should be eJtf)tded to meet C'Orutitutioaul lnn_a:uate auarame«. 

A'J nil a<'''cmmcnt 11crviccs are supJ>Ortcd b)' public fund.s the issue or 
Jlr:.Ctlc:tlit)' must be t11ke.n into con•ldcHuion. Thi~ ft.~>ue will be di,. 
('UM()(i in greater det:til (oJtov.'ing.. 
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Con!ltitutit:•oal Mean& ~. l..egi!h•tive .'le~n~ 

A perusal of the consthutional documerus of Canada bo1h bdote iukl 
Mter Confcdera1ion :show that it was not until the B.N.A. Act, 1867, tbat 
speci6c refcreooe was made to tbe use of the French Jaog,uag,e and tben 
only to the limited extent pro\•ided in sc~ion J33 10 whic.h reference has 
already l>eeo made. The Treaty of Utr«ht of I 713, d1c T rcmy of Paris 
of 1763. and the. Quebec Act of 1714, g:m: f\1 ll fretdom of worship to 
Roman Catholics but made no rc(e~oce to the use:-of the French Jan
g~.~ age; nor did dM:· Constitutional ;-\ t.:t of 179 J . The Act of Union o( 
I 8 40 required all s tatute$ to be in English only altbOI.I{;h thi.s provision 
was subsequently repealed so as to leave tb~ CJUCstion or language use to 
the discretion of the legislature. 

No general dcdat:ujol) that Canada was to be a bilingual countty 
are to be {ouod in the proceedings of the Quebec :lJ)d LOtldOn Con
ferences lea4ing up to 1867. Discussions on Jangui'lge tmd culture 
'A'ere comparatively brief and rc~ultcd in precise :~nd <:in;umscribtd 
resolutions on those subjects. The bilin,gual rights <;ontained in soclion 
133, limitod 3$ they are, by ~pe:<:ific terms. to ecnain Quebec and federal 
govcrnmc•n i•)Stitution.s, did not extend to the other original partners of 
Confederation nor to those provinces wbich were ~dded there3ftc•· 
( although the Manitoba Act or 1870 provided certain bilingual ri~hts 
in that province). 

In cs.scnoc, what took place at Confcderatkm. a.s a perusal of the 
prc.-Confederation debates and tbe 8.N.A . Act itself show\'5., was a rederal 
uoion of the original provinces wi1h provision for the rcm:.iodtr of lhc 
British Nonh American pro\•inoes and territories to join-m)t an equal 
partncr$hjp of races or language groups. 

Regardless or tbe limited cxteot to which our present Constitution 
ensures bilingual rights, is it UpprOpriate tor the Constitution to be 
amended to extend these tig.htS U) !he fu ll t-XICtll n()W prop<)St'd in 8iJt 
C 60? B1itish Columbia thinks not. 

I( the Ft31)00phone community was more or less evenly distributed 
throughout the country so as to give Brithh Columbia, tor example. ll 
27% Fran<;ophone population instead of 1.6% thCil a soc.xl case !or 
broad Jangu11ge guarantee:s in the. Constitution could be made-. But it is 
inappropriate tO provide guara_ntces of an)' kind in a <:onstitution wbich 
~use of practical considerations have little hope of being fuJly obtain 4 

able in many parts of the country. A counll'y'S conStiiVlion. almost b)' 
defi nition, should addrt:~s those matters on which lherc m3)' l)c- some 
reasonable expcclation or uniform application throughout the. country. 
UniversaJ bilingualism in itS fu ll sense i$ nQt obtainable in Canado at the 
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present time., nor may it l!:~'tt be, and the Constitution should not .suggest 
that it is. 

Moreover, it i.s not good constitution·maki.ng to make significant 
provisioos, s.uctl a$ section 15 and 19 of B'ill C 60, onl)' appl.icable to 
lar1,oe part:~ or the oountl)' if pro,•indallegislatutes in tho$C areas choose 
to opt4 in. The ConslitutKm should not be used as an ongoing vetl_icle of 
policy-ooercio•). 

Drilisb Cohunbia does sec, a~ a logic-al extension or sect-ion 13), con· 
stitulional provi.si<m f<>r rurther federal aovcrnmcnt sc:rvic<s and Quebec 
g<)\'C-rnmcnt services in bolb language:;. 

Because .British Columbia ls oppOsed 10 the inclusion of broad lan
guage guarantet"S in aoy revision to the Constitution is not to say that it 
i~ indifferent to the needs <and Mpir:HiOtiS of six million Canadians of 
Ft3ncophone. origin. But it is to .suggest tbcu their needs and aspirations 
can best be made: through appropriate governmtnl! •tSj)Oftding le) Lhes.e 
needs by Otdinaty k gislative action when al)d where they :~ rise. 

Jkcau§C. or the. linguistic and cuJtur.'d ditte.-encts h' the countr)'. the 
dh•ision or po-y,;-ers in the Constitution must be 6e:xible eoooa:h to :~!low 
proviooes to legislll te on matters of language and eulture within their 
province. Provinces could pa.ss such legislation where it is ptn::tived 
that there il; a genuine need. Linguistic ao<.l C:lll tur:~ l rights could then 
be de\•eloped in each province according to lo~l social condition:s.. 
The Hcxibjljty wbi<;h legislative action provides would enabk the. prO\'· 
ioces to meet changing circumstam:es and varyina s,itu:ltions. pro\•inot by 
pr\l\'i.nce. 

Ao illustr.tdon of the benefits o( su<;h .. flexible, localized appro:)eh 
c:~n be seen in British Columbia's encouragement ot Frenc.h language 
edueatioo in the provincial school system discus.sed following. 
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Langu.ll!e Poliey arul P•·ovineial G-ov~runu:nt St:n ·iecs 
in BrHi&h Columhin 

(a) Languog~ R ighJs aJUI the Public EJuc.ati(m Sysum 

Turning to an analysis of Fre,nch-Jaoguage pms,rams in the 
Dritish Columbia educational .system <l three phase proccs.1 of pro
gram de .. -e)Opmcm can be 5«'n. 

(i) Th~ Tetl(hillg Qj French 

·Tbe teacbiog of f'reocb as a second language ha.s been 
part ol the British Columbia school system for many yca_rs. 
Jn 1956·57 piklt class~ were ~tablished to help den:Jop an 
elementary school FrenC"h progral)), In 1961 a program 
appropriate ror elementary school~ bad betn dc\'tlopcd and 
lbe then Department of Educ:~tion advised all Schools that, 
liUbject to school boord al)Jh'O,·al, a program oi conottrsa
tionaJ Frcn<:h could be included in tbe scbool curriculum. 
l.n 1963, !ollowiug the RO)'UI Commission on Educ;nion, a 
major setondar)' $oChOOI re-organita:jon was approved which 
included the requirement th:H, subjtt' 10 c.xcmption at tb~ 
diSCr~tion or the principaJ, aiJ G,('lldt: 8 StUde-nts W'()U)d be 
taught French. t-\ total or 6:1,987 elememary school ~lU· 
dCOI$ 01 20.1 percent or the tOlaJ student population $ludi('(! 
Frenc.b ss 3 second language in 19i6-17. This w·as up from 
a total or only S.7 per cent in 19·70-7 1. At the serondary 
Je.,'CI, in tbe 1976-77 school )'C:IJ, a total O( S9,002 Studcn~s 
l)tudied French al) a Set"ond languase. 'l'hc increased num
bers or Sludents karning French in British Columbia is quite 
encouraging as, apart from ~rade S rcqui~mcnts, Ibis pro
gram is C'Ql'llpletdy voluntarr. 

(ij) FJ'e.n('h Longu<lge l mmen;ion 

In order to gh·e a more tborous,h introduction to the 
Freuch lang11.age several school bool'ds ha''e provided ror 

·French immersion programs. These programs we-re primar
ily designed ror the teaching of French <l$ a scc,md language 
althoujb, untiJ "ery rece-ntly, th~se programs w-ere the only 
instn.Ktion in French available 10 Fr11ncorhonc. stucl'f:nts in 
the British Columbia public school system, These programs 
Were. ioilially t ta.rted on a pilot p-:oject b;Uis in the early 
1970's 1n three school districts: Coquillam, Vanet,uvcr and 
Vktoria. The programs w-ere mu-ted at 1he ki.ndc•'£;·utcn 
level and were ycar·by-p:ar progfc.ssh'<l~· e.'(tcndcd tbrOugh 
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the. g('ll(Se le,-e-Js S() duH th~y now are in place-i_n C(')oquitlam 
from kindergarten to grade 8, in Vancouver fi'<)O) kinder
garten tu grade 6 i•.nd in Vic10ri:t [rom k:inde.rs~rtt:Jt to 
gtade 5. In the 1976- 77 school year the three sc;hool 
boards mentioned above had immersion pr""ams with a 
total (J( 839 .students e•\rOIIed (.2 % of total .school enrol!· 
men' in the province). In the. 1977 school year rour 
additional school boards agreed 10 offer immersion 1)(0-
grnms ( Burn:1by, Nanaimo, Richmond, and Surrey) and 
in the 1978- 79 school ye.ar two more school districts will 
offer this program ( Cowichan and North Van<:oo\·~r). On 
July 19, 1977 the Minister of Education issued an ln\•itation 
to any of the larger school disuicbs in the pro\'incc, wbo 
wiJh tO do so, to establish French immersion progra t\'1$ tor 
.seoondary school stodenb wishins, to become Ouentl~ 
bilingual. 

(iii) Fr~11c:h Long11oge ln~'trocti<m 

On August 9, 1917 the Minister of Educ;:uion an
·~ouuoed, as part ot tbe changes in the eore cunKulum in 
the province, 1hat ''tbe policy ot the provincial governmem 
is tO make it possible for p:u:ent.s to ha"e a choice of ehber 
official language as the languag-e of inMroction (or their 
<.:hildren, N:gardk::ss of their language b::w:.Jq;round'". This 
policy was further c:larified by the Mi.nister of Education 
and the Premier in subscqucl)\ statements and constitutes 
the beginning of a minority language program in the public 
.school system. This program is a fundameotal ebange in 
the public education system in the pro"inet and probably 
soes considerably beyond the education gu\lrilotecs pro
~ed by the federal gQwmn.leot in $ettion 21 of the Coturi
tfftiono/ Amendment Bill. A French core. curriculum for 
the elementary p.-de.s was prescribed on Auaust 31. 1978 
b)' the Lieuteru·•nt·Oovernor in Council 

These minority language ~rvices demonstrst~ the-progress tbat 
can be made by provinces re!ponding by legiJfalivt <lnd admini.ura
,;~·e means to needs as they oocur. They are still in an acti\•e phase 
of development in British Columbia. It is difficult tO know the full 
exlell1 ot tbe demand fo r these services and the full ran£e of costs 
and Olhe>r adrolnilMII.livc prubl~m.:. l:u:>Od ~!!tod 'With "" "h " P'"'S""'"· 
Further, these services are being de,•eloped in the conte-xt of 1he 
Public Sdwob Act of British Columbia which mal:es $ChOOI atten· 
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dence o( school-age cbiklren and support of public :i'<:hools coo1 4 

pullsory. Under these circumstances it i s Ofll)' ob\•ious to no.te the 
diflicultics which might emerge if through ronstitutional guar:.nte.:s 
the GO\'trnment of British Columbia was obliged 10 fu tois.h StM.il 
educational services before the fu ll implic:ujons of pr<widi.ng thc.m 
has been m:ognized and adequately assessed by 1he educ:~l iQna.l 
authorities responsible. 

(b) Langu()kf Rig/us and the Justic~ $yJtem 

Various guarantees with regard to the right to use eithec the 
frencb or English l angu:~ges before the courts ha,•e been prop<:JoSed 
for inclusion jn 0\ revised constillltion Mder the redtr.d ~ovtrnmcnt's 
ComritUII()nal Amtndmem Bill (s~tions 16 and Ji) . 

TI1e provisions would give an accused committed for trial the 
1ight to dcct trial in either French or English before a judge or 
judge and jury who 3peaks the chosen hmguagc. The pfovinces 
arc. in"oh•ed because of their responsibility for the "administratlcm 
of justice ... , Obviously, the practical and adminis-trali~ ptO\•isiO•lS 
nece..~ary to ensurc. these rights are the rcspon$.ibility of th~ 
provin<:es. 

The Province of Driti.sh Columbia is presently studying the 
administrative dwngcs that would be required to briog these 
g'•araotees into effect in this provinoe. There a.re a number of \'C:ry 
scriou.~ practical limitations which wot.dd affect whether these 
changes can be implemented in du:~ provin<:eat all and, if~. in what 
lime frame. 

One praeti~l consideration oonoerns the adeq\lat)' of the 
potential jut)' list in any jurisdiction in which a jury trial is to be 
held. The principles of impartiality aod fairness in jury se-lection 
oeces.sitate a minimum size Frencb-speakiog population before jury 
trials would be pe.rmiued in a gj''en jurisdiction. h is doub1ful if 
such a p:>pulation exists in many, if an)', areas of 1he J)JOvince. 
Moreover, the a\'ailability o( sufficient numbess of Jel!-<'1 «.:oonsel, 
court clerks. and even jud~s sufficiently Ouent in the Freo('h 
language to conduct a cdminal trial is hi~h ly unlikely. 

lt~ addition, the prcse!'lt wording of se<:tion I 6 of the proposed 
Consritwional Ame.ntlmrm Bill also makes refere-nce 10 nHHie•s. 

". , . re.Jating to an offence .(oc wbk:h an indh•idual 
char!,oed with. that otfenc.e-is subject to be imprisoned 
if he or she is oonvided tbueor, the court is exer-
cising aQy jurisdiccion oooferrcd on it by or pur-
su:.nt to •m Act of the k.gis.laturc of any province.'' 

The full implications o( this reference. are far reaching indeed 
for m:.ny provincial statutes pro\'ide fOf imprisonment as one form 
ol peoaJty. 

As is indicated ot bo,•e., 1he Ptovince of Britis.h Columbia doe$ 
not agree that these propo~ls sho-ul4 be the subjcC1 of constitutional 
guarontccs. 

(c) [A,.gutJge Rights 0.11d GO\'trtlm«'m ltutiruti<ms 
Ao. iruponant subject of conoern with regard 10 language relates 

10 the geoeraJ area or the public'!i communication and interaction 
with the provincial government. The federaJ OQici<tl Ltmguage.t 
Ar.r guarantees the rights of citizens to communicate in titbcr 
oll'tci;)l language. with the fede;tal government and provKIC$ for 
langu~>e rig)1ts m the federal kvc:l with reg-a«lto government ser· 
vices a.nd documents. These federal guaramee:s., o( <:Oofse, apply 
equaJJy 10 1he AngJopbone minorit)' in Quebec as they do the 
Fran<:ophon-e mioorities in the other pr<wi.nce.s of C-anada. 

ln look.ins st such tights and guarantees in the coote:tt of 1he 
Provin<:e o( Bl'iti$h Columbia. the modest numbers of our Frsnco
pbone population and the extent to which this population is dis· 
persed thsougbo"t the pnwince) to which rderencc has already 
bee-n made, can be seen to put ob,•ious limits on the utem to 
whi<:b British Columbia can be expected tO follow the federal 
approach to biJing1.1al government scr"kes. In thjs regard. in an 
administrath•e sense it is, therefore, not contemplated tllat French 
will e"er becc>Jne an "official" language of 1he provin<:ia.l govetn· 
ment or that French wiJJ e'•er become the normal working lant,'lla.gt 
of the. public service of the province. 

A similar que.$-tion of individuel language rights has l:>eer 
raised wi1h regard to the use of French in the debates of the le8it 
lative <Jssembly. This right is included in section 14 (2) of BiJ 
C 60. There i:s at present no rderenoc: in British Columbia·~ 
Ct)nsrhuti<m Ac:r to the u-se of laniuagc in the legis\;uure. Thh 
meaos that any M.L.A. at present is free 10 use either the Frend 
or English language (or any other, for that mauer) in the legi.sl ;~tivc 
debates. 

Until su<:h time as the demand for these ser\•iccs. is demon~trate< 
in practioe, the Province. Qf British Columbia does not wi.sh tbt 
use of French in the legislative Assembly of British Columbia 1< 
be guar~unecd in the Constitutlol'l. The administrative problem· 
and tbe fin:~n<:ia l oosts associated with simllhaneous uan.slatiO• 
and publis.hiog: provlndat S..I~IUle<: in Freru.:h. at tho (He«!tll time 
outweighs the. ~·cry limited benefits that w'Ould Bow from th• 
implcmemation of these !ierviccs. 
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Conelntic.m 

In oonclusion. it js lhe belief of the Province of Bri lit~b Columbi.a 
that we need a Constitution that is fle.xible enough on the 11ubject of IM
gua.{,oe to meet the 1-cgitin'late aspirations of all parts of Canada. Thes-e 
aspirations will vary !tom region to rea:ion and within regiolls over time~ 
Tbe historical and demographic differences throughout the country call 
for vari-ed responses by go\'ellUtlenL This approach would kad 10 ~ 
more regionally sensitive type of policy·ma.kiog in Canada and to ~ 
more locali7.cd appro3ch in dealing with matters such as the de\'-clopmcn.t 
Qf minority language SCl''kes. 

' f he Province of British Columbia is of tbe view that, 5ubject to 
exte-nding the t)tesent lan,gua~oe guarantees contained in section 133 o l 
tbe B.N.A.. A1':l to further federal go\-ctnment services and Quc:.))c.c 
go\'f.rnmcnt services, no furtbet Jangua£e 8U3n"uuees sbo,1ld be added 
to the Consti(Utjon a1 1his time-. 

Broad constjtutiooal language gu.anntees are not a~ppropriate to all of 
C3tlad41 iutd C<>uld lead to a turtber a.ggravation of language dif'ferene<:s. 
Instead, the answer must lie in step-by-step positive de\•e.lopmc-nts in 
each of the provinces or Canada as changing needs dictate. British 
Colombia'$ recent initiatives in giving ~rents a c:hoioe of either oll'tclaL 
language as the language of instruction in the education system is a gond 
example of this approo'lch. Thi!S appro.'lcb 1o tbe Jangua.s,e quest ion~, 
while. less dramatic than grand COMtiMiooal guarantee$. CM be a crettt
tive, positive and prac.ticaJ response to the needs of the. citizen~ or Canadt~ 
and could lead to the- development (lf a ncw··spirit of tolerance and 
mutua.l uoders1andi.,g between the l \\'-0 maj(lr language communities 
wilbin our country. 


